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See Our Display
In one of our large windows is shown

many household necessities in rubber goods.
Hot Water Bottles, Fountain Syringes Bath
Sponges, Rubber Gloves, Ice Caps, Rubber
Tubing, etc. The very best goods at the
very lowest price.

On our shelves are all of the best Patent
and Proprietary Medicines. In our show
cases are the choicest of Perfumes, Sachets
and Toilet Waters. A large stock Toilet
Soaps which are selling at prices which de-
fy competition.

All prescriptions carefully compounded
from the very best drugs.

HIGGINS’
DRUG STORE

SNOW HIM.. Ml).

I SELL
Cheap for cash or country produce.

Sugar, per lb 6c.
I.ard, per lb ~...14c.
Meat, per lb 14c.
Good Coffee, per lb 20c.
Beat Seedless Raisins, per lb. ..25c.
Soup Beans, per lb 7c.
I.ima Beans, per lb. 7c.

Everything at a low price.

H. H. BAILEY
Corner Federal and Bay Streets,

SNOW HILL. MI).

THE LATEST PATTERNS IN
WALL PAPER

10c Apiece, Gill. 12Jc Apiece
Window Shades, All Colors

36x90.. 75c, 90c and SI.OO j
36x72 55c, 65c and 51.25
42x90 $1.75

, I 18x90 $2.75 j
.< 50x90 $8.50
, I Lucas Paints, lb 30c.

, \ Floor Stains, <|t. 65c.
THOMAS & MESSER CO.

1015 West Baltimore St.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
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Safety valvor says the “flapper re-
fuses to hide her light under a bushel.

’ Not only her light, hut about every-
; thing else she has, old top.

The fact that tomorrow is another
day does not warrant us to waste the

I one we have.

llallll KINDLV
LET MEluWM j HAVE YOUR

|: < Wautomo-
’ \ , Ij BILE A

W WEEK

MJ
I will agree to give

it a fine new finish,
from the wood or metal
up - at the lowest
possible cost.

There is only one
system which is quick
enough to varnish a
car throughout from
Monday to Saturday -

VALENTINE’S CELOX FOUR
DAY

t
SYSTEM.

I ‘will use it on
your car. Valentine's
Automobile Varnishes
are the 'best and most
expensive in the
world.

May I have your car
Monday?

t
”* I will return it
Saturday!
Repairing,Upholstering

•• • •
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WALTER B.HEARTHWAY
Snow Hill

NOTICE.
All pri cin' having lulls against the

Hoard of Education of Worcester
County will please present the same
on or before Juno loth. All bills
coming in later will not lie paid until
nft< i October Ist.

K. W. McMASTKi:.
Treasurer.

Lived On Toast
For Six Weeks

Now Free ol Stomach Trouble, Haiti-
more Woman Say* Tanlac Is

Wonderful Blessing.

Tlu- evidence regarding the value
of Tanlac in the treatmnt of stomach
trouble with its many attendant ills
is too conclusive to even admit of
doubt. Thousands throughout the
continent have testified to the re-
markable merits of the medicine and
the list of testimonials (trows daily
as new tests of its powers are made.
Among the many Baltimore people
who have expressed deep gratitude as
a result of having found such a great
source of relief is Mrs. J. Soper, re-
siding at I6.V> West I.am ale street,
who says:

"Tanlac has been a blessing to me
that I can never forget. It has help- 1
ed me out of a case of stomach trim- I
ble that was fast wrecking m\ health. |

' It made no difference what, or how 1
little, I ate I would suffer for hours |
afterwards. Honestly. I scarcely ate j
enough to sustain life and had be- 1
come completely run-down. Why, for
six weeks before I began taking fan
lac m.v stomach got so had that I
could eat nothing but a little milk and
toast.

"I was extremely nervous, slept
poorly, and got to where I hardly
had strength to do my housework m
go to the store. Many a day I felt
so worn-out that I simply had to give ,
up before getting half through with

, my work. I was under treatment
> for months at a time, but nothing

seemed to reach my case and I kept
getting worse.

"I was almost in despair when I
lead about Tanlac and made up mj
mind to try it. I believe it was a
godsend to me, for I now feel like a
different woman entirely. I eat any-
thing I want and as much as I want
and never have the least trouble with
my stomach any more. I sleep as
peacefully as a child every night and

• my housework, which used to be a
: jburden, is only a pleasant recreation.

I j Words cannot express my gratitude
for what Tanlac has done for me."

There arc thousands of people in
ju.t the same condition as described !

. h\ Mrs. Soper, and in all uch cases

Tanlac goes straight to the seat of
the trouble, invigorating every organ,
and in a brief time resulting in a
complete rehabilitation of the nerves

11 and physical condition of the patient.
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

Advertisement.

Peninsula Baptists
At Cambridge

The Baptist Eastern District Asso-
ciation will hold its fifty-first session
next Tuesday anil Wednesday in the
First Baptist Church, Cambridge.
The Association is composed of all
the Baptist churches on the Eastern
Shore and nine churches in Baltimore.
The representation is based on the
numercial strength of the churches.

The Harvard plan will be used in
entertaining the visitors. The pro-
gram calls for two sermons, one by
Rev. C. X. Gardner, of I’ocomoke City

j on “Making the Vision Real,” and
the other by Dr. C. H. Pinchbeck, of

; Seventh Church, Baltimore. Dr. Bay-
lor, State secretary, will give an ad-
dress on the “Seventy-five Million

i Campaign,” and w ill tell of the Kast-
! ern Shore’s contribution- to this
! movement.
I
I -

TECHNICAL
TRAINING
For Men and Women

The Iretei Institute with its superb build*
tnc and magnificent laboratory an>i machine
shop equipment nlTrrs pen ullar adtantago tn
qualifying boys an ' girls for special calling*
ENGINEERING—4-year Count

Leading to B. S. Degree
Electric*! Civil Mechanical

Provides a thorough knowledge of ta ■ pr.t
cipie* uniter lying all engineering Theory and
practice go hand in hand Work is made pra-
ties! through the Cooperatite i ur*e* by tak-
ing advantage of the great workshop of the
world -Philadelphia Classroom ln*trution
and co operator practice alternate in three
month periods through sophomore an! Junior
yaars.

HOME ECONOMICS-
SECRETARIAL

The Setmot of Home K* rn.rales offers a
four year enurst leading to Ui It S degree
Curriculum provides liberal general education
amt thorough training in Iwuueatic Helen.e an 1
the Domettir Art*. I(Winding Dietefii • N u
tng. Isteini*klnr. Millinery. Costume liri,:n.
etc UrorlsrpiJ includes two and four year
rnurao* am! equip* f<* *reUry*hips to rt*.u
live*. bu*lnet men. attorney!, bank*. Address
K. C. MATHESON, LL.D., Pre..

DREXEL
INSTITUTE
Box 1®- 32nd tad Cheatnut Sta.

Philadelphia, Pa.
.

The Greatest DRESS SALE In The History Of Salisbury
$15.00

Beautiful Canton Crepe Dresses. All this season’s newest styles. Colors: Navy, Grey, Henna, Brown and the new printed
Crepe de Chines. They were made to sell for $25.00, $29.50 and up to $35.00. All go in this sale at $15.00. Only because we
made a most unusual purchase are we able to offer such values.

Two Groups of Dresses at $5.00 and SIO.OO
At $5.00 At SIO.OO

_

.
. ill. <*. A,! tl Silk Taffeta, Crepe de Chine and Charmeus Dresses. These too

Silk Dresses that formerly sold up to $20.00. lhe.se are were carried over but the styles are just as good as this season's. In
some we carried over from last season. Only 18 in all, but this lot we have about thirty-five but they won’t last long at this

.

* price, as there is not one in the lot that sold for less than $19.75 and
they must go on sale 1*riday morning. some up t 0 $35.00.

Final Clearance of all Coats, Wraps, Capes, Tweed and Sport Suits
DON’T MISS THIS, THE GREATEST SALE OF READY-TO-WEAR

We are trying our utmost not to carry over a single garment and if price will move them they are as good as sold. Such values,
you will admit, you have never seen before. We have grouped the entire stock in several lots as follows:

LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2 LOT NO. 3
Coats and Capes that formerly sold up to Coats and Capes. All this season’sjtyle neVSfanXost wSnt^Sbrici.^FoieHy

$12.00. and materials formerly sold up to $16. 10 solll up to $ 2,;.75.
Final Reduction Final Reduction p jna| Heduction

$6.95 $9.95 $14.95

LOT NO. 4 LOT NO. 5 LOT NO. 6 LOT NO. 7
Coats, Capes and \V raps. A $25.00 to $29.50 all wool tweed $15.00 Kelley Tweed Suits, un- $12.50 Sport Jersey Suits, all

finest grade of materials. Were Sport Suits, silk lined. lined. color., a sizes.

made to sell up to $49.50. pj na l Reduction Final Reduction Final Reduction
Final Reduction

yg • $16.75 sß.9d $6.9d

NEW ARRIVALS
Beautiful Dresses of Voile, Ratine, Linen and Gingham have been arriving dail\\ Wonderful styles and

beautiful materials moderately priced from $2.50 to $19.75.

BENJAMIN ’O
SALISBURY O

COAL TIPPLE BURNED
Owner* Believe Fire Was Of Ineen

diary Origin.

Morgantown. W. Va. The t ipple of
the A I. Black foal Company. two
miles from here, tva* destroyed by
fire, tin loss being estimated at aboti'

i *15.000. Owners and Richard Boland
' lessci of the mine, after an inrestiga

Mon said they believed the Art a-
of incendiary ottgin. The mine wn.-
htr dow n IS months ago. due to bush
ness depression hast week Boland
leased the property and war getting
the mine in shape to operate Just as
soon as the strik* of miners was set
tied

NOTICE SERVED
ON RAIL BOARD

Leaders Will Let Men Go Out
July 1 If Vote Authorizes It

MINERS TO JOIN HANDS

Expects Strike Vote—Letter Charges
That Wages Paid Are Be-

low Proper Living
Rate.

Cincinnati Formal notice was
served on the Railroad Labor Board
by the chief.- of ten tailroad uiuon.-
of thou intention to go through with
a strike in event one is authorised by
the 1,22.".f‘00 workers whose wages ate

to be reduced on July 1 under orders
of the Board.

Coupled apparently w.th tire action
of the tail union leaders wa- a state
ment that the “tailroad workers have
no alternative exi opt to fight,' made
by John L Lewis, leader of the strik-
ing coal miners, who will meet with
the tail ur.or. leaders this week to
consider joint strike ai tion He also
pledged the miners’ aid to the rail
men. but dec i.tied to state definitely
what ait! might result from joint a<
tion

The notice sent to the Railroad l.a
bor Board, in the form of a letter,

reiterated th> tall union loaders' at

titude on the threatened walkout,

which > first definitely asserted in
the.r statement .--tied here Thursday
The previous statement also included
the declaration that an overwhelming
vote was icing cast for the walkout.
In their letter to th* Hoard the1 rah-
men said;

“When there occurs a miscarriage
of justiic of sue colossal and per
mnnent injury to rail war labor as
you; decisions will bring about, the
only mean.- of remedy which the in-
jured parties have i- to tefuse :o ac-
cept your de< -ions This procedure
is perfectly epah While it should
only t used as a la-t resort, out

me nrbetsh t may decide it to be fully
just’tbd by your denial of elementary
and long e-tablishcd rights and by
the ser.ousness of the situation which
you have created Your decisions
have been submitted to a strike vote
of tun members and we are swatting
the results of their action Should
our members deride no: to accept

your dec.sinn or In other words to

strike we shall sanction their act on
and advise you according y."

Mr I ,ew Is. the miners' chief, while
asserting unwillingness to discuss the
outcome of the coming conference
w ith the railmen. said the in tiers
“w ill do an'thing that is helpful and
constructive for th railroad men and
for fho miners themselves.”

“I a'n convinced " declared M'
Lewis, “that the tailroad men and
the rank and file of the railroad or-
ganisations frar.ktv recognise the nic-
essltc of making a fight regardless
of the consequences Anri in that tjgh-

the' will have the whole-souled and
active eo-operation of the min- work-
ers Tin nature of that co-operation
depends upon circumstances, hut the
help of the mine workers will not he
of sn ail consequence "

The presidents of she rail unions
sail! in their lette- to the laibor Roard
that they had done everything to avert
a str.ke pointed out that no appeal
was possible from the Board's tied

j a ions and restated that the unions'
contention was that the Transports
tion Law equi-ed a living wage for
employees at the bottom of the scale
of occupations, with higher rates for
other workmen, according to their
skill hawed of employment, responsi-
bility training and experience,

90 MEN LOSE LIVFS.

Sailors 'Crapped Under Deck* At
Steamer Overturna.

Hamburg At leas; f.a persons were
drowned when the Btazilian Lloyd
liner Avaro capsized while being
towed to her dock hv tugs, it was

; estimated by officials of the line. A
large part of the crew were trapped

' beneath the decks and could make no
■ effort to escape.

INCUBATOR EXPLODES: 2 DEAD

Watertown, N Y An incubator ex
pleded In the tack of thi home of
Oscar Davis. near Klllsburg. and set
thr house afire Two children were
burned to death The parents and
four c-.ild cn <-taped So rapidly did
the hot.se birn the family l ad no time
to obtain eh thing

TRAMP IN LOVELY
ROCK CREEK PARK

———————
*

BIOLOGICAL SURVEY MAN I*
LEADER TO PLACE WHERI

BIRDS FLOURISH.

PIECE OF REAL WILD NATURE

Colonel Rooaevelt Once Took Funaton
for a Little Walk There, and tha

General Hao to Get New Trouaeaß
at a Result.

By EDWARD B. CLARK
Washington.- It is three doctor!

connected with the biological survey
of the I'epurtment of Agriculture, plus
several other men who love the work
and work hard at It, who si and be-
tween the birds of the United States
and extermination.

l itf eeurae the members of the bio-
logical survey are ably allied by the
labors ol the members of the Audubon
r ifieties anil the various sportsmen's
association- "f the country, to say
milling of those tillers of the land

1 win appreciate v hat the birds do to
help them secure bountiful crops.

It was Jioctor l’almer of the Mo-
i logical survey who met the writer In

the capital one day anil Invited him
t< take a walk, saying: “Come! Isn't
one song- bird worth many senators?'

It was the thought of an intended
interview In the north wing of the
onpltol that kept the Invited one from
Instant acceptance, and It was the hes-
itation of the invited ratlu-r than any
disrespect for the members of the
upj.t r house of congress which induced
the doctor to ask bis suggestive ques-
tion.

Through Rock Creek Valley.
The tramp luy through the valley oC

Km a i reek. The stream Hows through
a cleft In the wooded hills and forms
ope of the chief attractions of the
zoological park and of the pleasure
grounds which embrace it. Standing
at the edge of the street in a thickly

I settled part of the city one looks down
deep Into a rocky chasm through
u,.ieh tumbles a stream, washing In
It- cour-e the roots of noble tro s. It
i- as wild as a bit of the Adirondack*
and it has all the beauty which at-
taches to the wilderness.

Until a few years ago there was a
i row roost numbering fully 15,000
birds t Arlington. Just over the river.
The crows are roosting elsewhere now,
but there are still thousands of them
in the woods and fields along the Un-
it mac.

Ihe path leads upward from the
creek Into a hit of wild woodland,
tangled with -tiillax. laurel and honey*
-in kb giving a green gladness and
a pi rfutne to ti e place. It Is here

1 when the rocks, the roots anil the
entangling underbrush make weary
the way.

The late Gen. Frederick Funstnn
once an k it walk with Theodore
Roosevelt and the Incident of this walk
mu-t lead to a story. The President
said: ”< leneritl, will you take a walk

' with tlie'/''
The general borrowed the favorite

Roo-evt itinti word and said: "Delight-
ed.' A carriage drove up t" the White
House door.

"I thought we were to take a wnllP,
Mr. President." said General Funstnn.

"The walk "ill come later, general,"
said the colonel.

Wtven Roosevelt Set the Pace.
They drove to the spot on the bank

of Rock i reek where begins the “rough
• path of riotous nature." They left the

carriage and began the walk. The
President set the pin e. He went over

I i-iu ks and windfalls, through thicket
1 and through brush, at the gait which

lie alway- look when he led the seeret
service followers a race through the

! hi-nuil streets of Washington, and the
pace was rapid and rough for miles.

If General Fun-ton had been a sail-
■ r Instead ot a m lilicr he probably
would have described his condition on

I coming to Washington for that visit
a- “Hy ing light " He had brought only

[ ! ont pair of trousers with him After
the walk with President Roosevelt

, i was ended a carriage again was
pressed into service and General Funs-
ton was set down near Ids hotel.

I The next day he was asked If he
bad enjoyed his walk vvitti the Presl-

‘ dent.
"Yes. I enjoyed it." he said, "after

a fashion, but ttie next time I go walk-
ing with Theodore Roosevelt 1 will

: Title all the way. 1 had to go into
; my hotel by the hack door and get to

my room by means of the freight ele-
vator I -ont a bell boy out to buy ine
another pair of trousers, for there
wasn't enough left of the pair I had
on to give a ready-made clothing tnan

| the size."
piney Branch tumbles into Rock

1 ct-vck near the spot where on old mill
1 with its neighboring dam and water-
I (all -till stands The place is as
beautiful as it was fifty-odd years ago
wbiti John Burroughs haunted It nnd
transmitted Its beauties to the written
page.

I lon it was that Burroughs had Ida
inspiration for "Spring Notes at the
Capital.'' an inspiration that dwelt In
littn and showed force and effect when
In- wrote of other and faraway fields.
Burroughs has written of this s|iot
and it is a daring pen which would
-cok the Ink for further words.

Wat She Personal?
He You eun't take something from

nothing.
She You come pretty near it when

you take the conceit out of some peo-
ple—Boston Transcript.
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